
SPEED OrP TRE Sziiszs.-There are thirty-ono parts of comnpound nerves in the.
humau. body, the @ensory and motor fibres of wlîioh are so commingied as to ren-
der it an impossible undertaking t ' separate them by any means at present known.
Now if, for instance, a needie be stuck into eue of the fingers, the sensory fibres
take the impression through the nerve and the posterior ront to the spinal cordl
and thence to the brain. The command goes out to" draw the finger away."
The mandate traveis down the spinal cord to the anterior root, and thence through
the motor fibres 3f the nerve to the muscles, whioh immediateiy act, and the fin-
ger is at once removed. Ail tbis takea place witb great rapidity, but yet with
notbing like the celerity once imagined.

The researches of Hlelmnholtz, a distinguished German phyt3iologist, have sbown
with great exactitude the. rate of speed witb which. the nerve fiuid travels; and
other observers have given a great deal of time and patience to this and kindted
questions. As the resuit of many deluberations, it was ascertained that the uer-
vous fluid moves at the rate cf about 97-1 feet in a second. Now eiectricity trav-
els with a speed exceeding 1,200,000 feet in a second, light over 900,000,000. A
shaoting star moves 'with a veiocity of 200,000 feet in a second, and the eartb in
its orbit around the sun, 100,000. A cannon bail bas a menu veiocity of 1,800
feet in a second; an eagie, 130; and a locomotive, 95. W. thus perceive the
nervous fluid bas no very remarkable r*ate of spced-a fact which, among many
others, serves to indicate it;s non-identiiy with electricity.

Prof. Donders, of Utrecht, RIolland, bais reeentiy been mnaking some interesting
experiments in regard to the rapidity of thought, which are likewise interestxng.
By mens of two instruments, which. ho cals the nmatacograph and the nmataà-
chometer, b. promises some important details. For the present h.e announces
that*h simple idea requires the brain to aot for sixty-seven one tbousaudths of a
stecond fur ite elaboration. Doubtiess the time required is flot the saine fur ail
brain", and thus, by means of these instruments, we may obtaiu definite indica-
tions relative to the. mental calibre of our friends 1

For lhe eye to receive an impression requires seveuty-seven one thousandthu
of a second, snd for the ear to appreciate a seund, ou. bundrcd aud forty-nine
one tbou8audtbs of a second is necessary. The eye, therefore, acte with nearly
twice lhe rapidity of the ear.-Tke Gataxy.

liapidity of printing hbu just beeu carried out in France te a degree far- exceed-
ing auything wbich bas yet been sccompiibed in machine work, aud outstripping
th. famous American machineis which were supposed te have reaized everythiug
attainabie iu the wsy of speed. Mr Marinoni bas put in ths new printing offce
of te. Petit Journal (a ou. cent dsily paper) a marvellous machine of bis inven-
tion, 'whirch prints 600 copies a minute. Four of these powerful machines lura
out 144,000 copies au heur, the wbole impression being 446,000 daily.

GiRLI3.-Th«ere are two kinds of girls. One ia the kind tint appears beut
abroad, tbe girls that are geod for parties, rides, visite, bailh, &c., sud whose chief
delight is in auch thingo. The other is the. kind liaI appears be8t at home, lhe
girls thal are useful and cheerful la lhe dining room, sick room, and ail the pre-
cincte of home. They differ widely ia character. Oner lu often a torment at
home, the other a blening. Oce isa smoti, consuming everytbing about ber:
the other lu a kunbeam, inapirin % ligil and gladnu aIl sround ber palhway-
The right education wiil modify beth a little, and thus nunite the good qualities of
bolhin one.

Many favors whicb Ged giveth us rayaI ont for waut of hemniing, tbrough our
own unthankfulnea.; for though prayer purohaseti bleuuingu, giving praise doth
keep the quiet possession of themn--vFlr.
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